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JOHN WANAMAKER

BECOMES ELOQUENT

At the Homo of Governors and Ex

Qoteroors, He Speaks.

TUB WOES OP PENNSYLVANIA

llepnbllcnn 1'nrly Under I.nntlerslilp
of Jlr. Qanr, lis Inilmnioi, Ik
I'langlne Ouwanlntn I'urioai Knte
Toward lbs Open Swltclici urilnnlc
tuptcr--Tli- o I'roi mid TclcKrnph
Companies Alio Attacked.

Bellefonte, Pa., April 19. John Wanu-tnalc- er

tonight addressed n muss meet-
ing at this place. Ho began hist speech
by referring; to Uelleionte as the homo
of Governor Hastings, and

Beaver and Curtln. In calling at-
tention to the fact that today was the
anlvertsary of the battle of Lexington,
Mr. Wanamnker aroused the patiltitic
feelings of the ntullonxe. He then ex-
tended his remarks to political Issues.
Ho likened the Kepubllriin party as It
now Is In the state to a train plungi-
ng- onward at a furious rate toward
the open switches of bankruptcy and
ruin." Continuing, be said:

Engineer iiu:y, mud with power,
utterly disregarding danger signals
and red signals has openud wide
the throttlb and dftcrinlncd to rl.k
the magnificent train upon the quick-
sand roadbed of political aliases anil
corruption. He hopes that the train'sgreat speed will enable It to keep the
rail until nfter next .Tunnary, nml un-
load htm for another six ears' term
at tho United etatts senate station.
Ills political I'ttirhtneti not as tr.iln-Jne- n

and conductors. They are tak-
ing from you many times your honest
fares. Hut though you know you are
being wrorged and robbed, most or
you pay without u murmur, and with
tho mere bcKof that It Is only party
loyalty, and commendable obedience.

NEWSPAPI3HS ATTACKED.
Mr. Vannmalter then referred to the

newspapers of the state, saying:
There was a time when wo eculd

boast of a free press, but today In
Pennsylvania, to a crei.t" extent, it
exists only In name. The same polit-
ical Influences that have poisoned the
springs of public Integrity, that have
corrupted the politics, that have de-
bauched tho councils or legislation,
that havo wiecked banks, trust and
insurance companies, have contami-
nated and blocked the come of public
news.

He charged that news favorable to
the "machine" was manufactured, and
news unfavorable suppressed, and that
scores of editors throughout the state
ure candidates for postolllces nnd many
more havo relations who expect ap-
pointments.

Continuing ho charged "that ome
of the great telegraph systems are no
longer safe conductors of private mes-
sages" and that "the superintendent
of one great company sits In the secret
councils of the machine." Uefeirlng to
a Philadelphia's visit to a piomlnent
western politician lie said the phlla-delphla- n

was surprised to find half a
dozen reporters waiting bis arrival,
one of whom gave him the exact lan-
guage of the despatch sent two days
before. Upon reaching his friend o.

the PJiilndelphinu found tro dis-
patch unopened, having not been re-
ceived by his friend.

"The papers in J'ennsyvanla that do
not belong to the syndicate of which
I speak," he continued, "arc in the
minority. .Many counties have not a
single paper that will criticise thewrong doings of the mnclilne. yet they
nro the supposed educators of the peo-
ple."
ItKFHItltl.W, TO AX AMHND.MIONT.

Kofeirlng to an amendment made by
Senator Quay on April I, to the sun-
dry civil appropriation bill to acquire
a structure In Washington, known as
tho Union building, for Jfi.io.non, m,-- ,

AVanainaker said:
It is alleged in Washington that thoproperty belongs to .Stales

.Senator Don Cameron. This fact was
once circulated throughout tho senate
and Senator Quay made m. appeal 10
his colleagues lor (lie parage t ti1B
amendment on tb. grounds of per-
gonal and senatorial courtesy. Thehighest estimate placed upon the value
of tho building was Jlw.OiV. while real

men said It was really worth
much less. Yet .Senator Quay In tho
hours of the nation's llnantlal emer-
gency sought to maki tin- govern-
ment pay nn extra quarter nt a million
dollars. The proposition o mon-
strous that the attempted overcharge
was tittn"ked by Senators (Jallinger
nnd Klklnx nnd of all the members of
the United Suites senate. SenatorQuay, with tho aid of the great carper-at- e

interests that back him. could
muster but fourteen otes lor his
amendment. Hut the nouspapcis
could see nothing of inteiest to their
renders In Pennsylvania in tills as-
sault upon tho United States treas-
ury. But within tho next few days It
is telegraphed over the entire stato
that a Pennsylvania congressman hail
called a colleague a liar and that
Senator Quav had asked President
JIoKlnlcy for another place for a
henchman.

AMERICANS IN PORTO KICO.

i:ilorls to .Hake Nittiirnlf rd Cill7rn
Declare mid Leave.

St. Thomas, AVfst Indies, Apt l iji.
Advices received here from Porto IJIco
today show there Is ajjltatlon there
with tho object of forcing naturalized
Americans to declare themselves and
leave the Island, further reports havo
also been received here of excitement
following the departure) of the Ametl-en- n

consuls, nnd It is said that many
persons are ready to leave the Island
nt tho first opportunity.

The Spanish authorities havo ordered
K0.000 rations for llio troops at Porto
Blco.

The news of outside happenings
which reaches Porto Ulco is nlarged
on considerably by the Imagination of
tho people there, which Is one of the
causes for the excitement recorded.

The senatorial elections, which took
place on April in, resulted, as

in u Liberal victory.

VICTORY FOK COAL MEN.

Appcnl Taken from the Decision ol
.Supreme Court Is DIxiuLm-iI- .

Albany, N. Y April 13. The court
of appeals today handed down a deci-
sion dismissing tho appeals taken by
the state from the decision of the ap-
pellant division of tho supreme e.iirt
which permanently vacated the order
originally granted by Judge Chester
compelling the presidents of tho

coal railroads operating Jn this
state to appear beforo the referee and
tie examined for the purpose t ascer-
taining whether or not unlawful com-
bination existed for tho purpose of
Rising the price of coal,
'tTJiy appeals uruUlsmlssed on the

ground that they nro not rnvUnblo by
tho court. The nppelato division of
the supremo court vacated the order
on tho ground that the attorney gen-
eral did not procily draw the nllhinv-I- t

of which Judgo Chester Issued the
original order.

DAY IN CONGRESS.

Hut lillllu Munition Transacted--Ivx- -

plnnutlonn (,'oucurnlug Somite's
Action on Cuban All'itlm.

Wnshlngton, April 19. Comparative-
ly lltle business was tinnsneted by the
senate today, all of the senators being
fatigued on account of their long vigil
last night over the Cuban resolutions.
Consideration of t)u sundry civil

bill was resumed and this
wldu latitude of debate permitted un-

der the rules of the senate afforded
oppottunlty for some explanations to
be made 'oncernliig the action of the
senate upon the Cuban resolution: Mr.
Cockrell (Mo.) and Mr. Huron (On.)
explained the action of the Democrats
in voting :iuaiiist the conference leport
In the early houts of this moinlug and
the colloquies tllltt ensued between
them and some of the ltepublicau sen-ato- is

was spicy and interesting. A
running lire of debut was participat-
ed In by Mr. Mantle (Mont.), Mr. Can-
non (Utah). Mr. Hale (Mo.), Mr.
Spooner (Wis.) and others, the discus-
sion lasting about three hours.

In course of a dry routine discussion
of ii minor nmendment to the pending
sundry civil bill, Mr. Cockrell (Mo.)
Injected some life Into the debate by
throwing down the gauntlet to Mr.
Hale for some utterances the latter
had made during the Cuban debate.
Ho expressed the desire that Mr. Hale
would use his great Influence to get
the ltepubllcans In line upon tho pend-
ing amendment.

Mr. Hale expressed the hope that all
Hopubllcans would be found In solid
phalanx In support of their president
nnd their party. "I may be pardoned,
too. for expressing the hope," said Mr.
Hale tauntingly, "that all Democrats
nnd nil members of other parties sliull
be found supporting not the president
alone, but the country In all patriotic
matters."

"I too, shall welcome the day when
men of all parties may Join with the
president In support of patriotic poll
cles," declared .Mr. Cockrell "but if
the president of the United States ex-

pects me to be a mil to his kite and
to swing to his coat tnils, he will find
himself greatly mistaken."

COCKUHLI.'S INSINUATIONS.
Mr. Cockrell then launched Into an

extended speech In which he sharply
attacked tho administration nnd con-
gress for their action on the Cuban
question. Mr. Cockrell adverted to
the purpose of the resolution passed
early this morning, intimating that It
would enable those so Inclined to take
advantage of the Cuban patriots.

Mr. Alllxon (la.) called Mr. Coekrell's
attention to the fourth resolution which
declared that It was not the purpose of
the United States to acquire teirltory.
bur slinplv to pacify the Island.

When he referred to the notion of tin
senate and of congress into yesterday,
Mr. Hale Intel rupted him to Inquire
why It was that the Democrats of the
sniale, particularly as a body, voted
ng'iinst the nctlnn fcr ehlch they had
been clamoring for months,

Mr. Cockrell replied that when the
question finally ciime beforo the senate
it was nn the particular matter as to
win tin r the recognition of independ-
ence should be Incorporated In tho res-
olutions. That amendment. Mr. Cock-
rell continued, was the only point in
Issue on the Until vote.

e'urlher colloquies continued in which
Paeon (;a.. Fairbanks (Intl.). Spoo-
ner (Wis l and Cockrell and Hale par-
ticipated.

Mr. Hacon (Cii.) In sustaining the n

of the Detnoeints, took the same
poMtb.r. he ti ok last night, that tho
Democrats had voted time and again In
suppoit of their position so they voted
to .sustain it by opposing the confer-
ence icpoit which struck out the provi-
sion for tecognitlon of independence.

The senators dually fell Into a teehnl-cr- .l

dlseussl m as to what was Implied
In a vote for a conference report.

Mi. Hacon declared that the resolu-
tions would hue become a law If the
Tin pie amendment had prevailed, the
onlj ln'ieiencu being that in that event
tli: Insolvent government would have
been reognlzi(l.

To this proposition many (pub-onn- s
exclaimed "no. no" In unison, but

m-ii- uttempted at that time to explain
tho leisins for their dishorn.

All this had been In the way of in-tc- i'i

uptlon during Mt. Cockrell's speech.
Jin lesumed at this point his discussion
of the president's policy which he con-
tended from the ptesldentV own lan-
guage meant Intervention In the shape
of "hostile constraint" upon both par-
ties into tho Cuban war, Is upon the
Cubans as much as upon the Spanish.
He contended that this policy only
looked to ti par ideation of the island
of Culm, nol to the expulsion of the
Spaniards oi the establishment of n
republic in Culm

Without concluding his speech, Mr.
Cockrell yielded for an executive ses-
sion upon conclusion of which I he sen-al- e

adjourned.
QUIET IN THE IIOUWK.

Tho houso presented n most desolate
appearance when it convened at noon
today, after the weary all-nig- ses-
sion. The members uero late In get-
ting in their places, nnd the galleries
that huve been thronged for days were
almost deserted. Tho climax, had been
i earned. Tho Cuban resolutions, which
laid served as the magnet, had been
passed ant the public appetite was sat-
isfied.

The house remained In session only
a half hour nr.d no business was trans-
acted.

Speaker Itecd signed the Cuban reso.
lutlons, and Mr. tlrosvenor (Hep,, O.)
niado a personal explanation iclatlvo
to an editorial in New York papers
commenting upon his statement in tho
house on April 7 that "this war will be
fought under the banner of tho Ilepub-llc.i- n

administration of this govern-
ment or It will not be fought nt all."

Mr. Orosvenor said ho hud only
meant that ns the present administra-
tion had tin ee years to run, tho war
which was upon us must bo fought dur-
ing its life or not at all. He had meant
no reflection nnd had appealed to both
sides of the house to stand by the ex-
ecutive who had been assaulted.

"In this connection," concluded Mr.
Orosvenor, "I desire to say I believe
this wnr will be energetically waged
both In a military sense nnd In the
legislation necessary to carry It on, nnd
I believe the response to call to arms
will bo unanimous. There will be no
political division. It will come from
Democrats, Populists as well as from
Republicans, and especially do I be-
lieve the response to patriotism will
come from overy southern state nnd
that the wholo union will share Its echo
of loyalty." (Qreat appIrui.)
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BUDGET OF NEWS

Disastrous Adventure of a Dor la a
Plack of Sheep.

CRYINQ NEED OP lOUliST CITY

Susquehanna Conn tytiirieiiey--Hnll-ron- d

ltockt't--.- V Ulltl .Unit Asnln
Appears Noitr Mll.ilulro-- A I'ew True

.I'lsh Storles--J.lneshi- ro I'lotllln

Special Correpvomlcjico to Tho Tribune.
Siisquehunmi. April ID.--- dog chas-

ing a fox near Staruci a lost his quarry
In a peculiar way on .Saturday. Tho
fox had been running for four hours,
and tho dog hnd been racing after him,
in full cry, when Heynard crossed a
creek, loped up u slope nnd ran Into a
Hock of sheep. The sheep 3cnttered,
and the fox dashed along a wall nnd
Jumped It. Along came the dog on the
trail, nose to the ground, when sudden-
ly two rams started for him nnd be-
gan to butt him back and forth. Tho
dog tried nt first to escape, but tho
rains were young nnd nglle, nnd, when
he tried to fight, he was no match for
them. The unequal buttle lasted for
ten minute:! or so, and then the poor,
wearied dog turned tall nnd got out of
the pasture ns best he could. After
resting a while, he endeavored to pick
up the scent by scouring around In a
long circuit, but filially gave It up and
wandered discontentedly homeward.

FOH12ST CITY'S CUYINC. NEED.
The Creator Forest City, composed

of Forest City proper, Viindllng, lllch-niondn- lc

and a part of Clinton town-f-h'- p,

possesses about 7.000 souls. It Is
one of the most Important towns In the
comity, and Is a heavy taxpayer, .lust
now It nsks the county of Susquehanna
to pay half of the small expense of
building a county bridge. The bridge
Is n necessity, and the county commis-
sioners ought to produce the necessary
idiekels ns soon as possible. James
McKinney, esq., of Forest City, and
the Messrs. Little, of Montrose, have
hold of the legal end of the matter for
the petitioners. Forest City doesn't
often ask the county for anything. You
have heard the prayer of the fellow on
tie sinking raft: "O Lord! you know
I've never asked much odds of you:
nnd if you will Just let me get ashore
this one time. I'll never nsk another
fnvrr of you us long as I live!"

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY CUR-
RENCY.

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the County Union Christian
Endeavor, held in Montrose, a few days
since, It was decided to hold the next
convention In Susquehanna, Dec. 28-2-

During the past twenty-fiv- e years, a
good many murders have been com-
mitted In Susquehanna county, and but
two murderers have been executed,
O'Mara and Irving, for the murder of
O'Mnrn's mother nnd sister.

Tlie Susquehanna County Past Sach-
ems' association. Improved Order of
Hed Men. held a meeting nt Hurnwood
on Saturday nfternoon.

The Susquehanna county Prohibition
county convention will be held In Mont-los- e.

Aug. 24.

The funeral of Benjamin Wilghtly, of
HaJIstead. occurred on Friday after-
noon.

K. Costollo, of Auburn, has brought
suit against that borough for $10,000
damages, for injuries alleged to have
been received by driving Into nn unpro-
tected ditch.

The next meeting of the Susquehan-
na County Farmers' alliance and In-
dustrial union will be held In Clifford
on the last Tuesday In June.

FOMH KAII.IJOAD RACKET.
The new railroad, to run from Tunk-haiinoc- k

to somewhere, Is not making
much excitement Just now. What aio
the projectors at?

An Erie fruit train of twonty-e:7- ht

cars a few evenings since ran from
Susquehanna to Port Jervls. 101 miles.
In three hours and ten minutes.

Oeneral freight on the Kile and oth-
er roads is very light just now

Division superintendents of the Erie
are In receipt of telegraphic advices to
hold the road in readiness for the
transportation of troops and munitions
of wnr on a moment's notice.

It is said that the Erie will assume
control of the Susquehanna and West-
ern road, July 1.

THAT WILD WANDEREU AOAIN.
The wild man was seen again this

week by a party of llsheimen near
Hanson's saw mill. He had an easel,
some brushes and a number of quills,
nnd it is believed by those who saw
hlni that he Is somewdiat of an artist
and wits painting in vivid colors the
scenery in the beautiful valley of Elk.
dale. At the approach of civilized man
h getheied up his things and dlsap-- t

In the thicket.- - Crystal Lake
Cc:vespondent Forest City News.

SOME FISHINO .MATTERS.
Some parties are spearing fish In the

river hereabouts, contrary to the law
In such case made nnd provided.

Whisper this to Scranton anglers:
Messrs. o. H. nnd Albert Simmons, of
this place, on Saturday aril veil homo
from a day's llshlng In a stream in the
Delawaie river section, bringing twenty-se-

ven trout. weighing twenty
pounds. The largest llsh weighed one
nnd one-ha- lf pounds, and none of them
weighed less than half a pound.

An old Cascade fisherman reports a
new and strange llsh In the .Susque-
hanna river. He has named it the I-
lluminated or "torch fish." It is a red
fish, resembling a perch. Hack of the

Is made u. iipccs.
s!tybytl.oim.VieC9lCinG
pure condition of tlio Mood utter wlit-ler- 's

hearty foods, niul lircailiiii--viti- -

atetl air in homo, office, sclnndroom j

or fcliop. When weak, thin or inintiio,
tho blood cannot nourish tho hotly its
it. should. Tho deimtnd for cleansing
find invigorating is grandly met by I

Hood's isiirsapurlilu, which gives tho
bloodjtist the quality nnd vitality need-- .
ed to maintain health, properly digctt '

food, build up niul steady tho nerves
nml overcome that tired foelim,'. It h
tlio Kleaj biiring Mcdiciiio. (Jet only
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Prepared by (J. 1. Hood Co., Lowell, Ma.
t eiiilly. irojnitIy and
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head Is u little reservoir or receptacle
filled with an oily stibstnnce, which, nt
night. Is in some manner ignited nnd
becomes strangely luminous. Ho says
that n school of these wonderful llsh,
swimming up stream nt night, are ns
weird as a drunken torchlight proces-
sion.

THE SHORT OF IT.
Bov. Charles 11. Nevvlng, recently of

)alton, ts the new pustor of the Hus- -
llellaillln Mntli.xtlot M,n..l Un.. 1,

M. Smith comes to the Avenue church,
Oakland fide,

A "Village Improvement Society"
was organized on Friday. Its it good
thing if it it will Improve.

Benjamin Gardner, of Brnmlt, has
brought suit ngalnst the borough of
Lansboro for M.000. for Injuries sus-
tained by being thrown from his wngon
near thct.nnsboro crossing In IS'JJ.

The funeral of Mrs. Yager, an aged
resident of King Hill, nenr Brandt, oc-
curred from St. John's Catholic church,
In Uils place, on Monday morning.

The late employes of the Susquehan-
na shirt factory ore said to lie singing
that familiar old hymn, "A Charge to
Keep I Hove."

Tho Oakland side trotting course Is
being placed In condition for the com-
ing season. Some great speed may bo
expected. Several Susquehanna horses
havo a. record of less than n mile a
minute.

The Lansboro flotilla Is being put in
condition for the coming season. Un-
cle Sam may yet need 'em.

SOME SIDE ISSUES.
"What this country needs Just now Is

several hundred deaf and dumb sena-
tors and congressmen.

Anent the disreputable performance
of Congressman Hriimm, in congress,
last week, theijo Is a lingering suspicion
that Hie letter "r" doesn't belong In
his name.

The Interminable twnddle nnd llap-dood-

of congress and the senate re-
mind? one of the Chinamen who asked
the courts for a dlvoice from his wife.
He said she had "too damme inuchee
chin."

'"I'liou, too, sail on. O Ship of Stnte:
Salt on. O Union, strong and great!

Humanity with all Its fears.
With all the hopes of future years,

Is hanging breathless on thy fate!''

OUR FRIENDS, HERE AND THERE.
A piomlnent and popular Forest City

physician Is snid to be a first-cla- ss

collector. It l.s stated that he goes
Dunning every night.

Prof, nnd .Mrs. r. T Thorpe, of For-
est City, spent Sunday with Susque-
hanna relatives.

.lames McKinney. esq., of Forest
City, bears a strong resemblance to

David H. Hill. Here the
resemblance ends. Mr. McKinney Is
an honorable politician.

Colonel Mlquel Moron with the ac-
cent on the second syllable of Carbon-dal- e,

was In town n few days since
looking with an eagle eye for' an

criminal of the female persua-
sion. She us conspicuous by her ab-
sence.

Hon. John Francis McDonald, of
was much in evidence on Fri-

day. In the light of present events, ids
voice is still for war. He Is said to
have fought bravely in the wnr of 1S12.

Rev. William M. Hlller. the aide and
popular pastor of tho Methodist church,
who Is about to leave the place, Is an
able sermonlzer, a tireless worker, and
a true, earnest Christian gentleman.
Ho will leave the place, carrying with
him the respect nnd heart best wishes
of the community.

MINOR MENTH iNETTES.
Martin J. Ryan on

Monday assumed the pioprletorshlp of
the Starrucca House.

The Susquehanna Athletic associa-
tion challenges any athletic associa-
tion In tho countv to play, u series of
games of base ball.

The Board of Trade lias bung up the
sewerage question for the cnlendar
month.

In St. John's Catholic church hns
been announced the coming marriage
of Thomas M. Kane and Miss Mary
Riley, and of William II. McCoy and
Miss Lola Hunt.

Clreat Bend and Hallstead have, af-
ter a hard winter, emerged Willi a ter-
ra cotta and a red paint wine. Tim
great editorial war is at an end, also.
The twin boioughs have much to be
thankful for.

The Wyoming conference recognized
the Avenue Methodist church In Oak-
land, and gave It n pastor. The few
adherents of tho old church are with-
out a sheplieiil.

Here's a new way to pay debts. A
vlnclnlty pastor last winter had pro-
tracted sickness in his family Tito
attending physician, a generous man,
donated the amount of his bill, $100.
This reached tho ears of his congrega-
tion, with whom he bus been at var-
iance, and they deducted the amount
from the sum due him on his salary.

The congregation will arise nnd sing.
WHITNEY.

VOLUNTEERS IN LONDON.

.tinny I'.iigliilinien Desire to Serve in
the United States Army.

London, April 1!). There havo been
many applb all. ms at the United States
embassy and at the United States con-
sulate here this week for enlistment
In the United States army or navy.
Most of tin- - applicants wero English-
men, Including several oillcers and for-
mer olllcers oi the British army of lieu-
tenants' grade. A number of applica-
tions wero received from women who
are desirous of serving as nurses in the
Held.

A majority of the men who applied
for enlistment expect to be sent to tho
United Slates at tho government's ex-
pense. They were all told that tho
United States oiiiclals hero had no ty

to enlist.

I.o l.niba Is at isihci'.
Havana. April 19. Lit Luuha comment-

ing upon the appointment of Ciptnln
Hlgsheu to command another shin, re
marks- "In any other country he would '

have been retired from the services and
subjected to criminal proceedings. Hut
the American udmlrulty (nnvy depart- -
mint), Is different from that of other na-
tions. Captain Slgsbee is like tlio theurat-U- al

merchants they are great exports
in theories, but when they cninu to prac-
tice they fall Into bankruptcy."

Co (oiliest lll-- s llnllier'i U'il'.
Detroit. Midi., April 19. John Plnliy-so- n,

father of tho Into Margaret Mather,
will contest his daughter's will, which
leaves all her property to her attorney,
Colonel Horatio King, of New York. Col-on- el

King says when nil tier debts are
settled, there will probably bu a

nnd If there lie any surplus lit)
will turn it over to Margurot Mather's
ulster, In Chicago, 111.

tnne (iei Vtontgoniorv.
NorrUtown, IM., April 13. The Hepiili-llcn- n

county convention met today and
selected delegates to the state convention.
Thoso chosdii were John Booth, Frank A.
Iiowtr, B. K. Myers. Jr., Cluirles John-
son, ivr. K, B. Bosslter, David Springer,
M. C. Clemens and Henry doettol, Thuy
were Instructed to Mipport Congressman
W. A. Stone fn" Boverunr

The Largest Inclusively ridllnery Store In the State.

OUR TRIMMED HATS AND BONNETS
Are right in line with the Fashion. THIS IS TUB flAMMV SPOT FOK I'KKTTIKST SPUING HATS.

I lie prices will innke you want them. Our show room is a. perfect treasury ol surprises, livery Hat and
Bonnet there is different. They're all prettier than anv you've as yet had a chance to see. Trimming Hats
and Bonnets to order is our specialty. That's what we want and what we're prepared for. Bring your
millinery work here. We won't disappoint you in the "style" nor in the time promised to be done.

Stylish Straw fiats
Beautiful hand-mad- e braid hats

shapes, in all new desiens.
usually sold at $i.so and $2,

' 75care here at -
fine tiualitv chip and lancy

shapes and turbans, usually sold
are hcie at
Children's Hats

In all new shapes and colorings are here at o!)l',
ISc, TM', and DSC. one-ha- lf of usual prices.

Uiill'oiis and Vcllinvs, Ornaments, Silks and
Vclvi'ts. at prices much lower than you'd expect
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INDICTMENT AGAINST WHITG.

Ho Im ( linrgrd with Obtaining .Honey
I'ndi'i ; .!! l'i clcns"v.

Now York, April lit. Tho grand Jury
today returned an Indictment URninst
(Jeortto H. White on a charge of ob-
taining money under raise pretenses.
The Indictment was found on the evi-
dence of Strong and several
clerks of the Central National hank,
which It Is nlleged was victimized to
the extent of $l!.r1!C. The .Mercantile
National, the Chemical and the Ameri-
can National also list about $20,000 each
through White's operations, it Is al-
leged, besides seven In Boston and two
In Philadelphia. In nil thirteen bank
are Interested, nnd the total loss Is said
to lie SSOJ.OOfi.

White was arrested In Philadelphia
last Saturday by detectives employed
by the Boston banks, who have been
on his trail for live years.

LEAD HIE WORLD IN MININU.

A Consolidation Ubitl, Will Iirj4l.
All Itecoids.

Ish.'emlng. MI'li.. Apt II V.K Tlv
Cleveland cliff Iron Vlntng oon"an
hns been negotlittin.i ipiloilv for n --

oral mouths for the l.tko .Superior Iron
company's mines, .mil in- - deal is like-
ly to b-- . made

The consolidation will provide th
largest lion mine in the world wUli an
anium! capacltv of n mll'iini a.id a
iiuarter tons, and with two thousand
employes

lMr. of 11 Wroltcn Unci,.
Ilai'iisliiirg. April I!). Charles 1). l'os-uo- t.

a young painter, died in this iiy to-
day from a broken neck and tractim-i- l

tlilgli caused by n full from an extension
ladder with which n Miinll boy had
meddled leu days ago. Kosuot was to
have been married Thtirsdii). the curds
having been sent out the day before the
accident. The boy who Is responsible for
Kosnot's fall has not been apprehended.

I'emocral'. of W'vei-- .

Honesdale, IM., April m. The Wayne
countv Ocmncinllc committee meeting
has choM-- ".corse Prentiss, Michael ll.iii-Iti- n

and S. A. Adams delegates to the
state coiiention. without Instruetlnns.
'I hey favor tl.trmnu for state chiilrinuu
and Itoliert 11. Puttluou for governor.

- --.

Death ol 11 l'oeles.
Washington April lD.-- Julius Mc-

Afee, a daughter of the late iicnernl
Humphrey Marshall, of Kentucky, died
heir wry suddenly lids morning of heart
disease. Mrs. .McAfee was n poetess and
authoress of some note.

Pennsylvania Pell -- ions.
Washington, April 19. The following

Ponnsylvnnl.i pensions have been issued:
Increase Samuel Cilggs, Kas,t Canton,
Bradford. lfi to $17. Itolssue Speel.il.
April 9, Mary Ann Waters, Sutton Creek.
I.tizprno, $.

.Vewi. ol Crespo's Death Condi tiled.
Washington. April 10. The state de-

partment received Information this alter
noon from Mr. l.comis at Caracas, Vene-
zuela, that Crespo was
killed whllo battling with insurgents.

f 'urn 11 11 n I'trm nils.
Allentown, Pa., April 19. Newkirk &

Unth, ftirulturo manufacturers, of Han-
over township, fulled today on two exe-
cutions amounting to Ji:.3K.19 In favor of
William Both.

Bt'spiti's tt Itefllseil.
llarrlsburg, April 1.1. Coventor Hast-

ings refused today to respite Patrick
Btinyn anil Frederick K. Kockwell. who
are under sentence to bo hanged April to
nt P.ldgwuy.

'Mie 1 nnceiuniloi tleslnncd.
Wallace, Ido., April 19. The concen-

trator of the Moruliii; in I tie at Wallaco
has been dcntroyud by flro. Loss, il.w.tW'J.

BASE HAUL.

.Viiliouiil Iicuviie.
CIIAMI'IONIIU' RKCOJiU.

W. U IV..
Chicago 2 u i.im
Baltimore n j, ,,,,,

Pittsburg 3 1 .T.'i
Boston 1 ,ii,
Cincinnati 2 1 .iitr,

Brooklyn 1 1 .iPhiladelphia 1 1 .&

Cleveland 1 : .:u,.i
Now Vol I; J y .km
Louisville 1 a ,;in
Washington 0 2 .outi

St. Louis 0 .ouo

At Boston 1MI.K.
Boston 0 7 3 2 0 0 1 1 -- ll IS 2
New Vork SOOOOOOO- U- tf I

Batteries Nichols and Bergen; liuhonev
nnd Urndy. empires Snyder and Curry.

At Baltlmoro Baltimore Washington
game postponed on account of wet
grounds.

At St. Louis St. I.onis.Chlctigo piimu
postponed on account of wet grounds.

At Cincinnati Cincinnati - Ckveland
game postponed on account of wut
grounds.

At Phllmlolphlti-Phllndelpliln.Droo- klyn

gnmo postponed on account of rain.

Inhibition (James,
At WashluKlonllnrvurd, lCj Cathollo

uiilvutblty, 3.

and lace straw

and 95c

HjKHs L 9 S.

H 0M1IEPQ of every color and kind for
1 LU li L.U w Hat and Bonnet Adorning.

All sorts of Wreaths and Sprays, Daisies, Blos-
soms, Pansics, Primroses, Violets, Cowslips, Sweet
Peas, Forget-Me-Not- s, Lilies and Roses of every

Foliage and Grasses of all kinds, at
half of other stores' prices.

Ribbons.
Black Ribbons, Heliotrope Ribbons,
and Turquoise Ribbons, Plaid, Stripe

Ribbons, Gauze Ribbons, all colors, all
prices.

straws, in large description.
at 98c, 39c positively alirost

Fancy
Orange. Tan
and Check
styles, lowest

All

LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

if! vZn

Mm 1S&

WILLIAM S &
HE vnoiinmni pi

lUmiUblllrilj I

I MADE IMiKPIiCr."

ORI IPJRTOnS Or PAISLtSS DE HIST I.

Wc have all the latest discoveries for nlle.
vlattni; puln.

We extract teeth, till teetli nnd apply gold
erouns and hri.Uu work without tliu le.nl

urlie!" of pain, by a method patent.' I and
itseil li.v as (inly. Nil Cli.iiil; for palatini
oxtruuiliig ,uun leeiu tiro uruunu.

.. r?j.,v . -- sia

Full Set Tertli, S:m
Woftutirnuteoii lit.

(tolil rrawiK. 8:i.o.
All other worl; at proportionately low prices

A4'(luld Crown and lrld);c Worlv it
Spcclulty.

ttclng the oldest and largest datital p trior
In tlio world, we are so well eipilpp?d that all
work done by us Is tlio licit to bu hail, our
operations nro positively paluless. All wor
guaranteed tor in yearn.

NEW YORK DENTAL PARLORS
Corner l.uckawnnnu .in J V. yomltiK Ave.

(titer Nowan. Slioj More
Hours, s to s Sunday, into I

$PDIMf

On Sale Now

at

Conrad's
The

riiller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

IW MM
ATTI'NI) TO VOL' It liVliS NOW

Kyct i lit nrcMurveil nml tieailni'luxi pro
wnti'il iiy Imtiiii your eye prupvrly and
H'.c'iitllU'.tlly nluti'l ami tlttuil. I.yei
rxninlni'tl rt. Tli Iti.eit tylt's of Kpoc
hu'li'N anil I'yutf'iiYiuti at 1 if louvst prIi:oi.

DR. 5HIMBERG,
302 Spruce Strset.

W-- OIRKSON M'FG
,

i,l ,11 il l I V.'lllii'o-lltiil- f, J'.l.
Man iliu'tiutiK ul

LOCORIOTIVcS.STATIONARY ENGINES
Hollers, lltil.r.t!naiul I'tiniplnu Machinery,

(icnornl Oltlee, Summon, 1'n.

1

Goods Exchanged or Honey
Refuuded if Not

Satisfactory.

M PAPERS
Someone has said, "Style is the

dress of thought." Do you realize
when one visits your home how
the furnishings tell the character of
the occupant? In one home you
will find ordinary inoffensive styles,
that's the "thoughless" buyer. In
another hideous colors and won-
derful designs. That's the "care-
less" buyer. In another dainty,
graceful designs, harmonious col-

ors, the work of artistic people.
Which will you choose ?

AVc Arc Headquarters for New,

Novel, Artistic Carpets and Dra-

peries, Exclusive, Cltoicc, Tri-vat- e

Designs in Wall Papers and
Interior Decorations.

McANULTY

me mm
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Httsl-ne- s

and Personal Accounts.
Liberal Accommodations Kx-tend-

According to Balances and
Responsibility.

iil'cv Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 380,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

WM. COXMUjIj, President.
IIKXItY HMLLV, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

'I lie vault of tliU bank is pro.
tectcd by Holmes' lUectric Pro-tectiv- e

System.

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, k
Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit

all cases ol" defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

IKWillliu
130 Wyomln Avj.

THE

B051C POWDER CO,

noomslaiul'i.ComMlliirrtl.
SCRANTON. fX

Alining and Blasting

POWDER
.Miitloat Sloostuuml llmliilalB WorlM.

I.AFI.IN & IMNI) I'OWOr.R CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
I'.lrctrio lla'terlo, Illectrln Hxploders,
lor exploding blunts, WulVty t'uso mid

Repno Meal Co's uxiSvun


